and not to those cases in which the head of the fetus, after being some time detained in the pelvis, is last expelled. Here, it will be urged, however powerful be the compression of the thorax, and consequent contraction of the diaphragm, they will avail nothing; for inspiration cannot take place so long as the head remains in the pelvis: and, on the other hand, when this pait of the child is at length expelled, it may be presumed that the excitement of the diaphragm has already ceased. Yet children, thus delivered, respire as soon as they come to light, provided the delivery be effected without great difficulty, and by the mere efforts of nature. Hence il becomes necessary to admit, either that the diaphragm is subjected to repeated contractions during the whole time of retention of the head in the pelvis, or that the muscle is excitable by other causes than those hitherto specified. 1 indeed admit, that the diaphragm may be excited by other means as well as by com- pression of the ribs. In foot delivery, the very weight of the liver operates as a stimulus upon this exquisitely irritable muscle. A similar effect will be produced on the diaphragm, when, in extracting the fetus from the womb by the Csesarean operation, it is held in a vertical position : and who knows but that, in the case of children still-born in consequence of turning, and upon whom no luxation of the cervical vertebrae, or other organic lesion, is discovered, the event happens from the trunk of the foetus not being in the disposition which 1 consider essential for the excitement of the diaphragm and intercostals. Such cases then, it is obvious, far from being hostile, are favourable to my opinion. Again, I admit that the change of temperature to which the fetus, on its 
